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The Journal of Traditional and Complementary Medicine (JTCM) is a quarterly open-access journal that covers the fields of 
traditional medicine, preventive herbal medicine, and dietary therapy. The Journal provides a global platform for discussion, 
perspectives and research traditional and alternative medicine. 
JTCM focuses on both Eastern and Western complementary medicine and welcomes articles from all medical perspectives. 
JTCM encourages submissions which present observation and experimental investigation in clinical studies, animal 
experiments, and in vivo/vitro studies.
Major topics covered include:
 ¾ Traditional medicine 
 ¾ Herbal medicine
 ¾ Folk medicine
 ¾ Preventive medicine
 ¾ Dietary therapy
 ¾ Mind-body therapies
 ¾ Other traditional and complementary therapies
The further statements of topic are listed as below:
 ¾ Traditional medicine/Herbal medicine/Folk medicine:
•  Aboriginal/Traditional Medicine in North America
•  African Medicine
•  Ayurvedic Medicine
•  Aztec Medicine
•  British Herbal Medicine
•  Bush Medicine
•  Egyptian Medicine
•  European Herbal Medicine
•  European Traditional Medicine
•  Indian Ayurvedic medicine
•  Indigenous Knowledge Systems
•  Islamic Medicine
•  Japanese Kampo Medicine
•  Korean Medicine
•  Oriental Medicine
•  South African Traditional Medicine
•  Sri Lankan Traditional Medicine
•  Thai Traditional Medicine
•  Traditional Chinese Medicine
•  Traditional Ethnic Systems
•  Traditional European Medicine
•  Traditional German Herbal Medicine
•  Traditional Jewish Medicine
•  Traditional Medicine in Brazil
•  Traditional Medicine in the Colombian Amazon Tropical Forest
•  Traditional Medicines in the Pacific
•  Traditional Persian Medicine
•  Traditional Roman Medicine
•  Unani Medicine
 ¾ Preventive medicine
•  Anti-ageing
•  Disease prevention
•  Geriatrics and gerontology
•  Health promotion
•  Indigenous medicines
•  Person-centred care
•  Plant-derived drugs
•  Policy making
•  Public health
 ¾ Dietary therapy
•  Dietary supplements
•  Nutritional and tonic beverages
•  Nutritional therapy
•  Organic diets
 ¾ Mind-body therapies
•  Acupuncture
•  Aromatherapy
•  Art therapies
•  Ayurveda
•  Bach Flower Remedies
•  Biofield therapies
•  Body manipulation
•  Chiropractic
•  Creative therapies
•  Cupping
•  Energy therapies
•  Ethical Kampo
•  Exercise programs
•  Herbal remedies
•  Homeopathy
•  Integrative biophysics
•  Massage therapies
•  Meditation techniques
•  Movement therapies
•  Moxibustion
•  Music therapy
•  Naturopathy
•  Neurostimulation
•  Osteopathy
•  Precision radiotherapy techniques
•  Qi Gong
•  Reflexology
•  Reiki
•  Relaxation techniques
•  Scraping 
•  Shiatsu
•  Spinal manipulation
•  Subtle energies and energy medicine
•  Tai Chi
•  Traditional bone setting techniques
•  Yoga
 ¾ Other traditional and complementary therapies
All articles published in the Journal, including perspectives, review, original articles, and short communications are the 
original content of the authors. The Journal’s Editorial Office offers an efficient and friendly peer review service as part of 
its ongoing effort to provide high quality and relevant perspectives in traditional and complementary medical sciences to 
our readers.
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